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MemorialDay Testsdriver violations re-
porte 2: speeding, 18 ty.

Traffic Toll {ing oTaoLo. 20:Srv. Season for Safety

| yeold right of way, 105; reckless
| driving, 82; and following too

May Escalate | closely, 69.
The motor club bases its esti

An yi flow of vehicles | mate on past experience of mo
heading toward the mountains

|

torists during holidays coupled
and seashore over the long Me- with current diiving and fatality
morial Day weekend will create | patterns, said Thomas B. Wat:
additional traffic hazards that

|

kins, president of the club and
may claim the lives of at least the National Automo:ile Associa
20 persons in accidents on North |tion.
Carolina's streets and highways, “Since Memorial Day tradition-
i N. C. State Motor Club| ally marks the opening of thewarns. / | summer vacation season, increas
Tha official ighway | ed congestion on the highways

fatality coun extend a per-| will greatly increase the danger

 

   
   

  

 

   
   

  

      

jod of 78 hours fram 6 p/m. Fri-

|

of accidents and pose problems of
day, May 27, through midniznt safety, convenience - and pa-
Monday, May 290. The 1965 traf- tience,” Watkins said “So heed
fic toll was 16 killed and 529 in- the good driving rules. Be alert
jured' in 760 accidents during a and considerate-—and be safe.”
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J. HAYWOOD ALLENLe

 

SHERIFF

CLEVELAND COUNTY

 

Everyone knows Sheriff Allen — that he is  
 

strong, fair and always kind. Sheriff Allen is a busy

man. He is the kind of man who will listen to your

problems. He knows how to help people help them-

ia; Pl = gene ves.

lon Rites Conducted aWith 7th Fleet | 2

VIETNAM (FHTNC) May 12 Idol Infant’S | But do you know that Sheriff Alien is known as
Marine Corporal Jon H. Stote- ay tes

rau, son ofMr, and Mrs. H. E. oalal Piles 2% | one of the best, most high!ly qualified sheriffsin the
a te Kase 4 oe . y stoterau of 30 Silver St., Kings | ullia aol, Infant daug , | is .

Vy fame Is MesPatricia EUSand Tm one of N. C., is with the Spe- |An andMes. Lloyd W.| State of North Carolina., that he is a‘in Who's

120 long distan erators here in Gastonia cial Landing F f the S mo: 0! role I woven, Were
Olan? , enth Flect,as amember of Ma. | held Sunday at 5 p.m. from Allen | MEAL VIX Who In Law Enforcement”, a bicgraphy of note-

arca. Are you interested in a real bargain? Then rine Battalion Landing Team 1/3.| Memorial Baptist church ceme- 4 cups flour
. 5 : ‘tery in Grover. 4 cups corn meal worthy men and women in law ant

just listen to this. - . Thee unit completed Operation: The child died three hours fol: | 1% cups nonfat dry milk
Osage in the Phu Loc area re- | lowing birth Saturday afternoon Y4 cup baking powder | +

; : = cently and participated. in Opera- in Cleveland Memorial hospital. 1 tablespoon salt : a ; 1 sv:
If you dial your own station-to-station * “| ton Jack Stay. It was the first i Other survivors include three 1% ‘cups shortening : Let's vote to keen the man with proven ability

: 3 ; Jnited Statesunit to oppose the sisters; her paternal grandpar- Stir dry ingredients fo-'
long distance calls direct, you'll save Viet Cong in the Mckong Delta. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Idol | gether hid Dou Cut in in office.

..0of Rockingham and her matern-- fat until well-blended. = ve

FHA Gi Is al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Place in a glass jar or tin

Up To 35% II 5 Erastus Whitworth of Grover. { can. Keep tightly closed in (Paid For By Friends of Sheif{f J. H. Allen)

  -— | a cool place. Use the mix

To Stage Show - ‘within a month. Makes 12
cups.

ra? AY AT ’ 3 { -Over person to person calls. That’s right, you Ninth and tenth graders and
 

 save on every long distance call you dial your- 20 members of the Adult Home: | V 0 1 E
2 ns -t_ y naking Class of Compact high |}

self. And what's more, dialing direct is fast and school will stage a fashion sn]
Monday night at 8 o'clock in

easy! The front pages of the telephone book tell Compact Gymtorium, | Yates Smith, Ir.

how it’s done, and also give some sample rates. The freshmen and sophomores |
are enrolled in a clothing class.

| Following the show, newly- | County
elected FHA officers will stage a |

IS FAST ... IT'S EASY ... IT'S A BARGAIN | skit, “Money Management”. They|
are Barbara Adams, Crystal By- | Commissioner |

IF TEAT SOUNDS JUST TOO GOOD TO MISS ars, Julia Burns and Joan Ander- ! |

... TRY IT NOW! | Son.
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Remember, dialing your own long distance calls  |§ For County Government
| Advanced home economics stu- |
| dents will serve as hostesses for || To Serve The People
a tea honoring mothers of FHA

Ee : Ee == Girls, They are Marie McSwain,|
rey : ng il Jackie Parker and Brenda Bess. |
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EXPERIENCE Save at your Ford Dealer's

. Sports Sale-now

® INTEGRITY +} going on!
We've got Galaxies, Fairlanes,

Ranch Wagons! Hardtops, convertibles!

All specially equipped and sale-priced|

Get whitewalls, special trim, wheel covers

and more included in your Ford Dealer's

Sports Sale price now!
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Special Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

 

Lin Hollowell has done his job effectively and well. He has served two terms

and threespecial sessions as our senator. He deserves your support for re- Ford i18 first iin sales 1in the Carolinas

: : election in the May 28th Democratic Pri mary. He is opposed to any increase in ; youre ahead iina Ford all the way! ap

taxes, SOUTHWELL MOTOR COMPANY
910 SHELBY ROAD BOX 346 KINGS MTN. N. C.
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©    Subje J to the Democratic Py maryMa 28, 1966

    


